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ATJT0BNIT AT LAW,

Middle Street, Lawyers BrlcX
Baildlag.

WUl nraotloe In she OonaUaa ol
Oerieref Jonee, Onslow ana PamUeo. D
Oonrt at Hew Barna aad Ssjaresae Oeail

I. I. WABD,
Attorney at Law,

74 So. Front 81,: Opp. Hotel Chattawka'
NEW BERN.T. a

Craven County Attorney.
Circuit Craven. Jones. Onslow. Oars.

eret, Pamlloo, Greene, Lenoir, and the
Supreme and Federal Oourta

Itiimnlns A IVnnea'" v.- -

ATTOKNKT AT LAW.

I I i iroinenhave writitto
I I ' to toll how Wine o

Cardui beaUrwi .the
blessing o. health on every,
woman who takes it, ricti
a n d p o o; 1ik e . Mrs.
Helena Blan, No. 123 Sev-

enth Street, Milwaukee,1
Wis., ,is one o! the.,yoTing
women whom Wine ox Car;
duiia rescued from le

of snfferino. She writes t ;

-- wine uifdul is oenauuy --worn
ouf women's best frkni and I am pleased

to give my experience with7 It A few
months ago I caught a scverf cold, Ear-

ing been out in inclement weather, wUcfc

settled all over 'me, partkularly fa fm
abdomen. I was in atmotTeonstant paid.
I consulted a pbrjiciaa' tM. Hflttt'ik
medicine for a month and without any
relief. I then decided I would try your
medicine and it was a lucky day forTO

wheal did so. I noticed a chant" fa a
lew days and fell encouraged, tcoitla
taking wine of Cardui, and my paticoce

was rewarded, for in two weeks my paint
had left nK and I (eit like a new wooden

It Bs Drift ma Its Dvrlritoa
Orltflul SIi;lflfco. , .. -

Nowadays nelodraiau" U in general
use as denoting a purely sensational
play, with an ail but impossible bero,
heroine and villain among the charac
ters represented.' Formerly the wed
kept more closely in its signification to
actual derivation. "Melodrama" U com-

pounded of the Greek words meloa, a
song, and drama, an action, a- play,
and was applied to two sorts of pe
formsnces when it first come Into use,

It signified, a ploy--, generally of the
romantic school, in Which the dialogue
was ' frequently . relieved, by i music,
sometimes of an incidental and some-

times of a purely dramatic character.
On the strength of, his VPyVmallon'' .

3. Eousseau Is credited with the Inven
tion of this style. Borne of the so called
English operas of the older school, such
as the once famous. "Beggar's Opera"
and the once popular "No Song, No
Supper," t are In . reality ; true : melo- -

dramaa.;"ii "i '
In the second place "melodrama'' was

applied to a peculiar kind of theatrical
composition In which the' actor recited
bis pan in an ordinary speaking voice,
while the orchestra played a more or
less elaborate accompaniment appro
priate to tbe situation and calculated
to bring Its salient-featur- es into tne
highest .possible relief. ' The merit of
the Invention of this description of
melodrama belongs to George Bendo.
who used It with striking effect in hte

"Ariadne auf Naxoss" produced at
Gotha in 1774.London Globe.

. The Ortale of a Doctor.
It is often claimed by outsiders that

having a profession dulls a woman's
sympathies, but I cannot believe that
this is true In the "practice of medicine,
Where one side of the work Is so Im
measurably sad. I have seen a baby- -

that came after fifteen years of "wait-
ing and hoping and was rejoiced over
dally and hourly for a wonderful year
suddenly struck down and gasp Its lit-
tle life out in a day with pneumonia.
These are the times when it hurts to
be a doctor, to find that all the knowl
edge that you possess, all tbe skill st
toot command, is as so much chaff
before the wind. To have a woman
cling to yon, begging you to save ber
baby, is an ordeal, to which no human
being can grow callous. You must
feel as though the brand of Cain were
trpon yoa when, with all your efforts.
you cannot save the little life. Not
years nor experience can lighten hours
Such as theses Everybody's Magazine.

Life Is an age to the miserable,.
Bwroent to the happy. Bacon.

The Human Lottery
AJa, Ifonly I were beevupful
kew heppr Use would bev"

Hear a forlorn maldliM said this as sbe

bereeaerlSoed botae.loveand (rleode. It le
tne oae poeeeeelos ta toe lottery of Comae
life wblea aoeuea eald mot refass

BRADFIELD'S, .
FemaJe R.eulator

far yeav rlns ee tbe tbresbold e womea.
aoa,aee beu lorelaabte. W beet ber be--
eome ele aod leeeold, tbe are doll,
eblaf bead, feet aad beads cold, eppetlte

foee of ebuermel, ebetracted tierioae end
painf i eeeaeee, sad taelr eretems tenaral-f- y

raa dove, tbey seed baUdlag , asd
cueir DiooQ aeeoe eteeneiBa;. -

BredOeld's Female Refalelor ror weanea
MtrtlealanyveJaebiaaBa aeetai owiry
to lu toele proftertlee to build ep tbe aye.
te, aad ae a resrelaeae' ( tbe aeaawtvaal
Sews. Palofel, obe tract d end eappreeeed
aieeetraetloa perateaeatly relieved ana ell
dieeeeee peeailar Waee gaalul ereae are

Refalabev eleare tbe enn1erloa, brlfbV
aetheeye, eaarpenetbeeppetita.reaKrrea

mni&r esq bloicbed eoedlUoee ot tbe able
aBdeeiilohbeadaabatoeeartaiaty by
removtnf tbeeeeee, .

feifNeeltk loTwomeioN la free aad
wtU be aeaOad aa reoe'pt of adttreea, - .

TMC RAOntLD RtaULATOR CO.
a - Arveara. Ska. S .
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The Ftoett Llqaors and Win.- -

i Habloht'i Key West, JJahlcht's Tea
It.e It..t..i.. StVrl I VISI V j,,' -

Ooroet I Front aad Daneoek Streets,
Hew Pern, V 0."'

ELLIS' SHOPS.
0a for.oek street Is tbe place to

carry yonr bfe'e and carts for .repairs.

JS'rw woik doae wl.sa orderad. Work

CprBte-t- . tot of seeond-htft- e--

LUlrs to te soil Cl.ftp, ,
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slxun hospitals last year one In eight
died. . - ' .:

Blace 1S90 the number ofjiquor. li
censes in Liverpool has been redueed
by 422. - v:-V-- '; r'

The farme of the United States cover
6il.000.000 acres and,employ 10,600,000
people. . ' . ; ".. ; " - r -

"The ministry Is the only one of the
learned professions that is not over-

crowded. -j

At the burial of a South London. man
tie six dogs draped In blade followed

' "the cortege.' ' " -

The medical schools of 'Nashville,
Tenn, graduate more doctors than
those of Berlin. ---. ; v

.

A perfectly satisfactory artificial gub--

ta percha Is being made In England
under the Grentasch-patents- , ..v,

A London papet,glves away tne se
cret that Irish women's native shawls
are wholly made In Scotland. v

Great Britain Spends $11200,000 a
year on tbe support of the poor,' This
docs not Include private charities. -

Seamen on native river craft ltf hl--
na get $3 a month, on seagoing Chinese
vessels f& They furnish their own

'food. - - .

It redulres 'the labor of about 10,000,- -

000' men and women for nine months
of the year to harvr all the crops of
the, world. t ,

The French Grand Prix in sculpture.
provides the . successful artist with
means Of, support for four years In
Rome or Athens. ,

There arc places in Asia. and Africa
where' grass will not grow, and yet the
most . beautiful flowers' and shrubs
flourish ln e.ch places.- -

according to e recent census mere
are Upward of 600 Chinese in Johan
nesburg, ?f whom 180 are in business.
au are reported io qo wen.

Manitoba is the greatest wheat rais
ing country in the world. It yields
twentr-flv- e bushels to the acre. North
Dakota yields only thirteen. . ,

Such has been the Improvement in
engine boilers and fire boxes that the
power derived from a pound of coal to-

day is pearly three times as great as
it was fifty years ago.

The bracelet which King Edward
wears on his left wrist is one of his
most cherished possessions. It be
longed originally to Maximilian, the 111

fated emperor of Mexico. -

The oldest ship in the world,, the
mall, schooner Vigilant, running Into
St. Croix, French West. Indies, al
though now, under the French flag,
was built of Essex oak at Essex, Mass.,'
in!802. .

In order to prevent the extinction ot
tbe chamois in the Swiss Alps a law
has-be-

en

passed in Orisons, Switser
land, prohibiting the shooting of cha
mois in the mountains.- - A real chamois
Skin is now worth (50. .

The Michigan university museum'' is.
how In possession of a complete exhlb--'
lfcof Klrtland warblers male, female,!
nest and egg tbe only complete col
lection In the United States. This rare
btrd was discovered In 1841. r

Oh Catamount hill, at Coleraln, Mass..
a monument has been raised to mark
the site of the first flag raised over a
public school house in the United
States. The flag in question was dis
played in May, 1812, from a log school
bouse which stood on the MIL -

The queen of Italy,-- a daughter of
Montenegro, Is a splendid shot and
uses the gun with as much skill and
est as any male sportsman, tier love

of shooting ho taken ber as far north
as Spitsbergen, where she played bar
oc with reindeer and elder dock. ' :..

Minister Seddon ot New Zeairrtoe that the government
proposes, to buy meat In the colony
dnd ship It direct to the United. King
dom, where depots for Its sale at cost
will be established In tbe big manufac-
turing centers. Tbe purpose Is to drive
oot competitors. ' - ..'

The common contagious diseases the
causae of which are still noknown are
scarlet fever, measles, chicken pox,
yellow fever ,and hydrophobia:. One
difficulty In experimental research for
tbe organisms which cause scarlet fe-
ver, yeOew fever and. measles la that
animals are not susceptible to them.. ,.

X normal child at two years of age
should, weigh twenty-al- t and a half
penndar A greater weight is Aot evi
dence or health, but the reverse, and
the amount of fats and sugars given it
should be lessened.. Its bebjht should
be thirty-tw- o and a half Inches, and
tbe circumference of both Its bead and
Its chest shooId be nineteen Inches, ,

, The. grip bacillus Is tbe smallest Ink
erobe yet, discovered ' which affects
man.' It is but 0.4 ot a micron broed
and two to three times as long. The
limit to risibility with the most powers
fai microscope is 02 of a micron.
vhlrb. Is tbe else of the microbe of the
peripneumonia ot cattle; 0.2 Is one one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e thousand the
of sa inch, ' ,

' An analysis of the re of consump
tion la. Marburg, Cnnany, ; showed
that four-fifth- s of those affected be
long to the poort fifth of the popular
linn. It was further found tbst ti per

of sll of tbe csse occtirrpd la 2.9
t"ent of the entlrs dwelling
la tbe city, while 60.2 rr cont of sll
the among tbe poor orcnrrM In
K n prr cent ef tbe houses occnpld hy
them. , ' .

The development of the rsrbnmnnm
Industry Ud io the msnnfsrture ff nl

frephlicvVhtrh t now prwlin!
J,y p,ng the einir!..otn rr!K.n
tl t:,e fi.rr.s. sixl ,b
tn'.nii.j ptirs grniI.I!' l!t mirt-l-

(. t p pi. list Inn ef sntlirsirlfn r.)
tne fwn Snrr-- ;j!f n 1

granutsr fraj-I.It- !!:. j !!..:
rst be eitonaln 'r tin 1 f r I ' r' '

TJ.e em, i r.','; ',t U !

t;.a 2.'- - ").'"' r"' '
.

f !

walking bat, dj!t-i.- J Ly Jtartbe, Par-f- si

wlli- - prove an almost universally
becoming nodi. .'As here aUown, It is

tbx sum WAfrKqia ba.t i

in brownjfelvet, sharply turned of) t
both idcS, witfl1ritM'tU)Det In &

Ughterneheile ot brown relieved Vlth
wWte theee,- - ,)eettg eKthe,?t(cVi
where; th hot, .like aH of this eeaeon'a
ihapes, eeta closely to the beatl.

A aV Mi. 4MNtMUk 4 i

.. . The Yoke C"lr.
A featura to be brouitht Dromlnentlv;

forwmrd. for is the' yoke" ollJV
whtptT'iii vilihr ki an to form a
yoke.iBle ttf eut opt of . heavy tnate.

shape., and It ia made With polnte that
iallt over toe Bhonldersi, iot flappyj

Bhmlder?ej5 - i
? There are very pretty yoke collars
which, axe . cut. withs deep pieces at
front and' back' and shoulder prpjec--,
fionev The front extends down 'in a

llong,,pief i which comes to the; belt,
making n sort of plastron front

', It is very smart to trim the yoke col-T-ar

with a lew large pearl buttons and
ro stitch ,tt erenpd. the-- edge, Imt there
enouia Te .no, ptneo'Wmming.l Utners
erwmbroldered in white around the
shoulder and? down'1 the front, with

"deep enffs to match.

A. Winter Hat, . . ,

of the "white winter hats Is
found And'nmt4troaBse brim end a
medium wwDi.Tbe letter and part
Of the brim are. of soft fleecy beaver
as fluffy es svmnsdown. 'The edge pt
the .brim for about , three: Inches Is of
smooth, silky beaver farther stiffened
by rows of stitching. This bet is
trimmed with blackwejvef aroipdt the
crown, Becf ftoJO(?lctfi ever.
tne brim ml fat&& fteer tea-tn-

.heir In the back. In the front are two
Wafer-lik-e . onuunents ' faahlQoe ef
Wblte pUsse ohtffpA a

i Vbeeke WtU B Pcpvlmr. ,
f caiecks- - tMi:th faif
ana wintee seme et tnem sumosT un-

pororitttsr!ri4 Wto&f- - "better
scribed as shepherd's plaid, in light
jhveeds.tThA tailorji wUlJgto eodea v--

t toibnng In severe style, bnt they
re ifrlmmlng their plain cloths with

rather brilliant plaid effects. They
111 Also use taffeta and kid as trim'

sBlngf and quaint ornaments. of silken
pings) and taffeta and velvet bobs.

xne luastraoon snows a moaei ror
bloasA' of wblte flannel or albatross.

r

t-- - .''' i,'r.1- -

; Jnttna ss.pio
T epe effMton siw 2 lifers' Is pof- -

t'nrr st9, (tlrttlg the drooping line

h e-
-. j rrI Mfasr Ik mtwr rrmmi

fee dny of the br? ,:rt f - t f--
Y t lnl pt. far. ai b full
t!i tnirt iill J t. tli'wUt rnuit t"t
mt Tr tlt (' lh ear.tr ry, fti

!; 1 s vry et ertl- - of Anm nt
'."1 t! i iW san and flrtn. T!
fuf;.. m k at! t' t:t I'.tw sal
0,4 eTort nt N U-- t of full f
rs J r wise a igkT, u- i.y it.h.

(II r !
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.. Bono Itchme. ficabbv
. . aiiin niu.4 . f.

BveXllas-s- , Carbuncloe, Ftmples,Berafiils
ftnneaeDtljeSKdbrtallicBotasleniaeaBkla. B
OMUvjt UK tKt'n PoLyn la tha tlood. If ywi JUw

ehas and peine to tune, beck end Jolnta, IMrinc
BaeDDTBxm,iiieeaneieBO(erniin,sirailca Gleade,
SWnse end Banrae:eS the Btta, Moens Petdbte la
Mooth, Sos: TtanMt,flmi4M, or oflemtre erapoon,
OoevoOelond Spots or cub on SUa, ell ny4ow et
mttms, VUen o enypert of (He body, Betr or Xje.
nwi uuas om, vsruaiiclae or nose, Uke

Botanic Blood Balm, euaranteed
SoeieeTenttiejeowteiiiliiioitilnBeaeteaeeewwli
eooton, petenS medldnoe, end hot springe tell. . Heels
eU wrae, Hope eU eolye enrt pelm, redae ell nreUlmi,
mekie Hood poro end doe, completely ctaengtnc tbe

ntli bodr teto a deea, hojttaf eoixUtkm. S. B. B.
bee oaiedttiouendioloueeet Blood FUeon area eftet
neebinc ibeleet etegeci - '

Old Bbonawtlsm. Catarrh. lenm
eie easeeA by aa awtol poljoned eoodlUon of the.'
sueoo. ' 0. a. a. scope newnng-en- Bptttme, Itditns
end SeretchlngjAolMe sad Pmlni eons EhnunetUm.
vuaimi neeis eu deoa, seeies, xrapoou. Watery
BUetere, tool teeterinssonsot Eeiemet by (iTlag k
pan, beelthy blood eoDply to effMted parte.

Cancer Cured w
Botaale Blood Belm cons OeDcera ot en Khwta.

BttpponOnc SwelUnge, letlns Bona, Tomon, n(ly
Dion. ttUnitbaCanow FolaooaitdbeeUtbeeorai
or wont eeaeer pertecUy. It you heTa a penUteri
Ftmple, Wert, SweUlagi, SbooUbs,' StlnfU( Peb
lake Blood fialm end tbeywllldleappeer before the)
dertlop IntoCan oer. Many eppenatly bopeleej SMM
Ot Oaooer oured by teldng Botanlo Plood Balm.

OtTJt,' 411JA1SAKXKK.
ttmf n lara bottia for 8A, of mwr

tafceoedlreotcd. Botaatafruirclat, (JBUJ.1.) elwen imwhta tbe rigbb quantity la taken.If eat evraa.yoa' eaonaywul

SS BotafflSt1nAA RniMft.Tt.T.ta
Keatentenaaaretoteke, Tnorooehly teated forMyra.

lnffrvdUinta. fi,Mt.Mh..
ek kidneya end weak Wmaotil).cnrfa dyipeptta.

thoiDlete dlrootlone witb eedi bottle,
of JB.il.B. nndt TPaeephlo Sent Freely

vwu xmiiii vom Auawa, ua. aivacnDB yonr
roooie, ana ipeaai tree nrnucei aayioe, to ealt yoet

eeaa, alao seat In eeeled letter.

.Latent Eye Strain.
The mysterious and unnamable sensa

tions of a person can almost always be
traced to a latent eye strain, which will
become more pronounced when or just af
ter reading, or any close work, and In a
more severe strain these feelings are ac
companied with a headache, varying In
intdDBlty at different periods; this head
ache begins la the eyes and forehead
sometimes extending down the back.
often-tim- es causing Blck stomach and
vomiting.

This constant drain on the nervous
system results frequently in insanity, no
person can concentrate his mind when
laboring under an eye strain, the treat
ment of spectacles for Insanity has by
many specialist superseded In most cases
any other form of treatment, and is very
reasonable when tbe laws of optics and
ine enects or eye strain on tne nervous
system Is known. Clear vision la no
proof ot the absence of eye strain as the
eye hes the power of overcoming an
enormous amount of error of refraction,
but at the expense of an excessive loss
of nervous energy.

Should you have any trouble of a

blurring of print, Inflammation, and
hundreds of similar eye troubles, we will
examine your eyes free, and If you need
medical aid you will be directed to some
one competent, If not glasses jsill be
scientifically fitted at a moderate price.

3 O. BAXTER.
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Scientific HneticatL
S benaHmiere irraetreted waakt. laraaat ate,
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The woman whajihas taf
ered from female weakness
should do anything within;
reason t to secure health,.
Wine of Cardui is the medi-
cine that appeals to leaaona- -'

Ue women - women who.:
hold onerationa' nndstikmff
Inhorror romenwhoknow
that Nature is the best phv-licia- n.

i vWjne, .ot feCardni
give women ..lact their

by givm Jtfature a
chance to build tin the wasted and die--
eased tiBsua. : Wine of Cardui regulates
the menstrual flow and Nature, when
relieved of the drains or of the poisons
In the svstem.' makes the functional
organs strong and healthy again. .
- Any woman who i silently suffering
untold pains because she is too sensitive
te undergo physician's examination
end treatment can find no excuse for
not securing relief when Wine of Car-
dui

f
is offered to her. There is no nbi

licity to deter her. She can take Wine
of Cardui in the privacy of her home,''
wids as much assurance of nnalenre
as though a dosen doctors recommended
It. Many physicians do recommend
Wine of Cardui to their patients. ''--

Why not get a H.00 bottle of Wine
of,Oaidui fromjourdrnggUt today ' . '

oQli6n' suffering women.
mto toona rniiex in -

AWineofCardnl. -- '
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Henderson Jelephone Toll Rates.
The followina Toll R&tea will Tw In

effect on and after May 1, 190J, subject
to change or correction.

jrrom "New Bern to
Ayden 80c Littleton 56c
Boydton 70c Louisburc 50o
Buffalo Springs, 70o Morehead City 80c
Burlington 80c Nashville 46c
tieaurort 85c Newport 25c
Chase City 76c Oxford 66c
Clarkesvllle 70c Plymouth 40c
Chapel Hill ooo Kaielgb 56o
Dunn 60c Roanoke Rpdg 50c
Durham ooc Kocky Mount 46c
Enfield 60c Scotland Neck 46c
Franklintbn 60c 8elma 45c
Goldsboro 40c Bmlthfleld 45c
Greensboro 90c Spring Hope 60c
Greenville 80c Tarboro 40c
Hamilton 40c Wake Forest 65c
New River 80c Warrenton 65c
Henderson 60c Weldon 50c
High Point 95c Wilson 40c
Elnston SOo Winston if 1.00

. C. TOEPLEMAN,
Gen. Supt.

New Bern Fire Alarm.
No. 2 Foot of Craven street.
" 4 Cor. South Ft. and East Ft.

streets.
" 6 Blades Mill, King street.
' 6 Ice Factory, Griffith street.
" 7 Blades Mill, Griffith street.
" 2--4 Cor. South Ft. and Middle

street.
" 2-- 5 Cor. Hancock and Broad street.
" 2-- 6 Cor Johnson and Middle streets
" 8-- 2 Cor George and Pollock streets
" 8-- 4 Cor. George and New streets.
" 3-- 5 Cor George and Cypress streets
" 4-- 2 Elm City Mills.
" 4-- 7 Cor. New S. Ft. and Spring

streets.
" 4-- Cor. Broad and Bern streets.
" 1 Cor. Norvood and Crooked

streets.
" 5-- 2 Five Points.
" 5-- Cor. Elm and Ann atreots.
" 6--4 Cor. West and Cedar streets.
" 5--5 Cor. Main street and Pavl

Avenuo.
6-- 2 Pine Lumber Company.

Directory oi the Malls at the New
Bern Post Ofiicc.

Mall for all points North, Sou' n acd
West via A. & N. C. it. It. anib A. C
Line close at 8-- a. m.

Mall for all points East via A. & N. C
R. R. close at 6:20 p. m. v

Mall Tor all points North and West
vis A. & N. C. H. R. close at 6:00 p. m.

Mall for Oriental, Man too, Elizabeth
City ana Norfolk via Btr. Neuse close
at 6:80 p, m.

Mall for Oriental, Man too, Elizabeth
City and Norfolk via Btr. Ocr&coke close
at 2:80 p. m.

Star Roctbs.
Mall for Olvmnla. Urantaboro. B&v

boro. Stonewall, Vandermere and Orion
tal close at 6:3V a. m,

Mall for Bollalr, Lima, Geddy, Chip
and Dobbs close st 9:80 a. m.

Mall for Askln, Ernnl, Zorah, Wasp
and VanceDoro close at ikxi p. m.

Mall for WhItfordclose at 1KX) p. m.

BBTMOUB W. IlAHOOCX,'tP. M.

F. 1. Slmaieas, A. D. Ward

SIMTIONS dt WARD,
ATT0KRK1 aal COUNSELORS at

LAW.
nw stans a, a. c

Offloe Removed across Street to Be? t"
Story of No. 69 (above Telegrapj Of-

floe) Booth Front Btreet, neXv to
Hotel U nanawis.

Practloe ta the counties of Graven,
apllsoaes, Onslow, Carta ret, Passll- -

snd waae, in tae supreme aad fed
eral Oourta, aad wherever services are
desired.
u :

0B H011 CSI

OUasv pure srbolesome, narajtteed to
ae ebestloauy ssans rrora snuuei wawi
and free (ronvtaporiUes. Bpecialty

and ptwpared for human eon.
snatpUosu

; Ice eVeUvered daily (sscept Bondsys)"j

, Boadays (retail oely) 7 a sn 18 noon
j roe pnoes aad tjUwrJnforwatloa,

Address,

How Borne Ice Co,

: V
'B " v'.rr ill

i

Special Salo

I WINEof CMDV1 -

Practice In the oounUee of Craven, y
Carteret, Pamlloo, Jones and Onslowr4
and in the Btate Supreme and Federal . --'
Courts. ' vv

Offloe: South Front Street, over Tels ' ,
graph office, New Bern, N, 0, '

- v.

Execution Sale--
To satisfy that sxecutloa to ma V ;

reoted from the Superior Court of Cravesv --

ooontv Issued on that judgmest directed "

la said oourt in the action entitled lm-- , '
perlal Qbsbo Oompany vs. A T French, '
I will ssU for cash at pabllo aoctloo at i
the Court Hoese door 1a New Bern, HO r
on Monday No? lad lWt, as tha proper
ty of the said A T French Ua following );

A Good
Telephone 1

SERVICE 18. A MJ9INHB8
NKOE88ITY,- - A HOKE
OONVENTENOE.A JDOM- - I

- fTonTrnlenrn,

Qrdrr Ynur Phone ctOneel J
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE,;:

ttEuieim--ximT- tf -- wummct. '.

l"r I;

tmr OmMof, m4r lt POCm.

AdmiD is trators Ifotic
' The uadtrskeed living inly aasllfled

M AdmlDlstnuorcf the estate ofJobn A

Utirere muotll to, nakeleiisedlale

cities esiitn aeid-esta- a rrqulrtd
to pretnot ine ssnte foe pyt on or
before Bepytobar. 0th ofUis Bo- -

This 8 piember Both IBOS.

" 'i t V JUalntetmlBr.i

- ' .......
- rail. . iir nrseaana msnrrisri.

1 . - - - , '
f Perfuirfra. toilet PrK ete , lid t'

lolln mg M lnnrltrTarsr ZiOdbli w
Mineral nrtofc Jnflalo Llthln, Cnaoy
sdl JantVtluaradi'ifatrma, CarbeoS,

.Veroelcs), Apente, Bed Ii spills, ;

V ombe, Prusbec, Tooth finishes, ,

.;' fi "' rMtMed T 'Cth rasm."

. .. Pe4 Rng Dostmyer. f '

' 'Brom-Chloralur- a"

A sore mtT Z!t ATITB In f H.'e

evmUglos of PU'nTI!mA;.t BMALL

1 't ,1

srUliy

oescriMa lead la ssm oouaty, tibi use :

tract of 78 acres on east side - of soaJa i.

read rasalag br Wis ter Oreea cknrch '' '

Ud adjoining tnS Uads of J H Dent her-- '

tr aad others, more fully dasorfbad la 1

the deed reoorded la the Offloe of tbe '
Kr.Uter of Deads of said ecrnaty la Book
1W. page t, sad also Usttrsea ef land'
900 acras taore or lees, described ta that
deed, registered la tha offloe of the Reels
tat of Ieedj of said eottsty la Book 1 '0.
pegs 19. ksewa fomatlr as Ua Wta
koOoylsad. ...

Oct. MM. -

3 W ITDTlLl, 6rr3
ot Cra-re-a Conaty,'

4

Publication of Sum'
monflt

HORTH CAROLINA,) la the
0rrtm Oovaty. .( Bapertor Conn

? IHTMtUaoaBtat

;

' .," Pearl DLnrVr I,
TBSdefsndast Shoyed STal a!!! '

notice thatsa actios mi:: 1 i
bas be eoramaneed In U I

Court of Crave ouaty o ' , a
vorte from tbe beevl of v,i-- ' r

eald defradasl will fnrl) r t
Ur that bs U rep'rl to a- -

, " r t
linvemtier Una tilPe;' -

1 (J- - ibiv t" be b '1 o i ! r
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al l Cossty la !'
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erUiiL f)f t.S ' !
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